
Dear John. and Ulna, 

Thank yOu so much for your thoughtful Christmas card. It was a real treat . - to hear from you and about my friends Johnny and Billy. I really miss the boys and wish I could meet your new addition-"Viusty". I don't think. they could haVe foUnd a better man to.be G-14, a function.-top 4ital to be trusted to a lesser man. • ..I.know'.hcr,r such you loved the 37th, I hope that . G-4 has been rewarding enough to make up for the lois of a command you _loved so much. I almost got down to .Banning for labor Day but had to change my plans when some other things popped up. I. -wish I had been able to. I shall certainly never forget the hospitality which all of you extended to me and hope that someday I will be able to show you my appreciati. 
After a year away. from the Army I am well adjusted to the civilian tray ' pf life. The first few months, however, were a difficrilt period. of . adjustment. There are still many things I miss about Army 	but on the whole I am glad to be a civilian. I can do things out here which I. think are important .to. humanity and which were just not. possible in the Army. An example of this is an area in which you and Iwere once interest.ed .and that is Cuba. If one•stands -for freedom, then why not freEidom`ftor • all mankind? .1.iny not freedom - for Poland, Germany, HUngary -alba and so many others I could name, At present I am in the proces.s of -eythausting my wealth by frequent trips to Washington and Miami doing What I can to free Cuba and to save Central and South America from a Communist takeover. 
Central and South America have been diVided into military zones with general 'headquarters in Santiago - de Cuba.. The zones are Caribbean, Amazon, Andes; Gran 'Chaco, and the Plata.. They were set up in October - 1962 by 	 BeXodorov, .Chief of the Personnel. of the Soviet MiniStry of Defense. . At the moment the main targets are Colombia, Venezuela, and Panama. Agents are being sent into these countries to. -z,rain the local people. These agents first receive their training in • sabotage and guerilla warfare from Chinese Colonel Lae-Teh--.P.iao in the camp at Minas del 1Yio in the 'Sierra Yaestra. The infiltration of nen and _weapons is done by sea in Lambda fishing boats mainly from the ports of rianzanillo and •Gibara in Oriente Province, and Santa Cruz del Sur .d 1.:upvitas in Camaguey Province.. The boats used mostly are: .".M. Alecr licerme 	 .F-226 frOm the porgy of Baracoa, and nE1 Veioz", 



license. LO. HC-2-LO 	 • 717!:; ,:bano. In .Panama, the weapons are dal' erred rsi at the ?et 	de; _,:ro 	at the beach o.[ Chariguin 
• located in the frontier- .6n Cus 	?lea. In Venezuela, they arc delivered at the poninsulr. of 	and at La Guira, Tbey'are handed to a 

captain 1,-e- 	s Man.1-.,, who operates in' one zone and to a Communist 
agent Tvarif.Conzalez known as niailadH."ChUchufletan at La Guira. 	' 
At the SE - :'.ndres-Island a Colombian possession loCated East of HonduraS, 
Castro's oat -are refilled and 	 This island:is the main center • for the dribution of material ?he person in elarge of the island is- a 

-mown by the name 6: 	Ba:un notorious. for smuggling weapons, 
into Cent-‘al America: 

I .:-Iave still not come to a final decitionregarding the President8-death .  
and-I-may never be able-to-Come to a final decision. However, recent 
information I have received has ena:::led mete tie together a lot 
Treiriouly disconnected facts. I sabmiL to you,for your evaluation, the theory that Oswald was acting under orders from -Fidel CaStro. 

A-c, a reception in the Brazilian 7iibassy in Havana in•early September,. 
Castro 'told newsmen that CIA agentS had been sent to the island to' kill -
him and Raul,. If Kennedy. was behind this, he added„ the American ?resident 
should realize that he was not the only politician able to engineer the 
assination of Chiefs of state. This was reported by the Niami Herald, Sept 9, 
19635  page 1, column 3. The story was published again in the Miami.News-  on 
N6VeMber 24, Castro had almost an insane hatred for Kennedy partially 
due-to Kennedy's immense popularity among the Cuban people:and because • 
Kennedy planned to eliminate Fidel, Raul, and Che*Guevard:throtigh 4 putsch. 

The fact of the matter is that Kennedy and Yr.K made an aggrement.to do - 
away-with Castro shortly after the missile crisis of last October. The 
-old-line• communists. inside the Castro regime were to take-part in the 
operation together with.Castro henchmen who had been paid to switch sides. 
The plan involved amore or. less token invasion from Central America to 
be synchroniZed with the coup. For this purpose, CIA, has been giving us 
money and training .ten in NicE.-agua and Guatemala. The last air raid 
of significance was just before the hurricane and we used 4 twin engine 
bombers with 4.  jets for cover. CIA provided the planes. 
A left-wing .coalition government was to be set -Up, includihg leaders of the 
_CubanJComtunist Party. The Most:talked about candidate to head this so 
called "democratic" regime was HUber Natos, a farmer Castro commander, 
who iS at presentthe most privileged'prisoner on the Isle of Pines. Matos 
enjoys a private room with .TV set and is allowed to strut about ih his 
uniform while' decent and patriotic Cubans suffer unspeakable tortures. 
The plan allegedly involved complete withdrawal of Soviet tro:Ips, release of 
all political prisoneral .U.S. occupation of Cuba and a new government of the 
Tito type., It Was to be staged 	February- 1964.'According to reports from - 
usuallyreliable sources, Khrush had agreed 'to the plan because of the 
dmportabee to the Soviet Union of.re-electing the' Kennedy administration. 



'V • 

'111C perfect way to checkmatF • - Glan 	to assinate Yenned;;. Castro is 
in' the drivers seat for the fosse; _.le future. I f"nl that Os;,; old . 	. was a Castr 	;.t because he tried unsessfully to infiltrate. several 

Cuban group. . 	's country. He offereu his services. as an ex-marine to 
helti trait 	.0 f.. used to irl'iltrate the island. I think his purpose was, 
to infilt. 	t_ r gr. 2-2.1.. 	betray their militants to Castro G-2 so they 
could be r-rled and executed when they were sent to Cuba. Also it is 
fairly wF. establishedl that Oswald Took that shot at Gen. V.tlker. 
Veighbor 3ay that more that one man got into the get away car after the 
shot,was.fired. ?:Imo ---.>rE the others? Wh.,:re did _CSwald,get.te :;5000 he 
had With him when he returned 	a visi. to the Cuban Embassy in Mexico? 
These are the facts I have in 12 matter and as I said I have not cone to 
a conclusion yet, but my theci is not far fetched despite any.pite- Vashe 
FBI reports. 

(1-,;(*c) 

To say that 	very busy would be an understateMent and at that I Will 
take my leave of you. I have enjoyed, hearing .from you and I hope that naw 
and then you will find the time to let me know how you till are. Give 
my love to the boys. 

Your friend, 


